ZURN ONE SYSTEMS

Supply, support and organized shipping from your single trusted plumbing manufacturer.
ONE
SUPPLY
SOURCE
Specifying Shouldn’t be a Fulltime Job

Mixing and matching different manufactured plumbing products doesn’t just take time and research, it takes a leap of faith. Even if you spec it out properly, you run the risk of not everything fitting or synching like it should. Any error in the process can add up to more contractor labor or even additional costs if a change order is necessary.

That’s because, every manufacturer follows its own processes, using its own methodology. We value your time. Zurn One makes it simple to build your system with a complete line of complementary plumbing solutions.

SOLVING SMARTER

Wouldn’t it be nice to have options without doubt or getting creative on your end? Zurn One offers products and accessories that work seamlessly together and solve jobsite challenges better together.

Our goal is to provide water efficient solutions per your project requirements. Leave the rest to us – supply, support, and organized shipping. It’s not just about saving labor on the job, it’s about reducing the frustrating pre-work (and worries).
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Specification Assistance

We’re happy to offer design expertise, whether you’re looking to confirm specs or choose from our preconfigured systems. Contact your local rep to get started on your next project.

Place of Purchase

It’s not just consolidating the invoice; it’s consolidating costs. Avoid spending extra on support services that aren’t included or handling fees by coordinating between multiple manufacturers.

Resource for Questions

Since Zurn is with you from the start, we’re up to speed. You’ll keep your project moving without getting bounced around from department to department. Our customer care is here in the U.S. and ready to help.

Ready-to-Install Package

You built your system to your preference. We want to keep you satisfied by delivering everything you custom selected at once in a completely organized package, including labeled products and clear instructions.
ONE POINT OF CONTACT
Getting Our Time Won’t Take All of Yours

The entire process is as hands on or off as you prefer. We engineered our Zurn One portfolio to offer solutions that don’t just work together, they work with your specifications. We'll make sure you find the right system for your project.

ENGINEERED FIXTURE DRAWINGS

Brass construction, sensors, modern lines – all of those little details add up to big decisions for a customer. We’ll draft drawings, so you can sell them on the features that matter most and your project plans can become a reality faster.

“Our drafting and engineering team works with dozens of clients each day, whether it’s a quick phone call to confirm dimensions, recommending the right system to match the application, or even showing up onsite for large-scale installations. We understand what our clients need from us and they appreciate the due diligence.”

BEN EICHLER APPLICATION ENGINEERING MANAGER, ZURN
ONE ORGANIZED PACKAGE
Built Together. Shipped Together.

You took the time to customize your ideal, seamless plumbing solution. Why complicate things at this point? We make sure you get your complete system all at once, in one tidy package with clearly labeled products and instructions. It’s all there, along with your peace of mind, so you can get to the task at hand without searching for that missing part or sorting through what goes with what.

BACKED BY A THREE-YEAR WARRANTY

The notion of one source for everything may sound appealing at this point. But when it comes to your project, we back it with a three-year warranty. It’s our way of delivering our promise with every package.

*See full warranty for complete details.
CHOOSE THE ONE
Decisions Decisions

Zurn One Systems combine complementary flush valves, faucets and fixtures to create seamless water efficient solutions. You’ll experience an easier process from installation to customer satisfaction. Get started on your next project with a look at our selection.

**URINAL SYSTEMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z.UR1.S.TM Sensor Urinal System</td>
<td>Z5755-U EcoVantage® Omni-Flo™ urinal with top spud, battery-powered 0.125 gpf ZER6003AV-ULF-TM EZ Gear-Driven flush valve, universal hanger bracket, urinal flange and dome strainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z.UR2.S.TM Sensor Urinal System</td>
<td>Z5755-U EcoVantage Omni-Flo urinal with top spud, battery-powered 0.5 gpf ZER6003AV-EWS-TM EZ Gear-Driven flush valve, universal hanger bracket, urinal flange and dome strainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z.UR1.S Sensor Urinal System</td>
<td>Z5755-U EcoVantage Omni-Flo urinal with top spud, battery-powered 0.125 gpf ZER6003AV-ULF-CPM side sensor flush valve, universal hanger bracket, urinal flange and dome strainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z.UR2.S Sensor Urinal System</td>
<td>Z5755-U EcoVantage Omni-Flo urinal with top spud, battery-powered 0.5 gpf ZER6003AV-EWS-CPM side sensor flush valve, universal hanger bracket, urinal flange and dome strainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z.UR1.M Manual Urinal System</td>
<td>Z5755-U EcoVantage Omni-Flo urinal with top spud, 0.125 gpf Z6003AV-ULF flush valve, universal hanger bracket, urinal flange and dome strainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z.UR2.M Manual Urinal System</td>
<td>Z5755-U EcoVantage Omni-Flo urinal with top spud, 0.5 gpf Z6003AV-EWS flush valve, universal hanger bracket, urinal flange and dome strainer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended Carriers: Z1221, Z1222
System comes complete with the following components.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-RF</td>
<td>Retrofit nut kit for extending carrier studs from existing wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z595SSS-EL</td>
<td>Elongated, standard white, open front toilet seat less cover with stainless steel check hinge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z5977-NEO</td>
<td>Neo-seal gasket kit for wall-mounted bowls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOILET SYSTEMS

Z.WC3.S.TM
Sensor Floor-Mount Closet System
Z5655-BWL EcoVantage elongated, floor-mounted vitreous water closet with battery-powered 1.1 gpf ZER6000AV-ONE-TM EZ Gear-Driven flush valve

Z.WC4.S.TM
Sensor Floor-Mount Closet System
Z5655-BWL EcoVantage elongated, floor-mounted vitreous water closet with battery-powered 1.28 gpf ZER6000AV-HET-TM EZ Gear-Driven flush valve

Z.WC3.S
Sensor Floor-Mount Closet System
Z5655-BWL EcoVantage elongated, floor-mounted vitreous water closet with battery-powered 1.1 gpf ZER6000AV-ONE-CPM flush valve

Z.WC4.S
Sensor Floor-Mount Closet System
Z5655-BWL EcoVantage elongated, floor-mounted vitreous water closet with battery-powered 1.28 gpf ZER6000AV-HET-CPM flush valve

Z.WC3.M
Manual Floor-Mount Closet System
Z5655-BWL EcoVantage elongated, floor-mounted vitreous water closet with manual 1.1 gpf Z6000AV-ONE flush valve

Z.WC4.M
Manual Floor-Mount Closet System
Z5655-BWL EcoVantage elongated, floor-mounted vitreous water closet with manual 1.28 gpf Z6000AV-HET flush valve

Z.WC3.AS.TM
Sensor Floor-Mount, ADA Closet System
Z5665-BWL EcoVantage elongated, ADA floor-mounted vitreous water closet with battery-powered 1.1 gpf ZER6000AV-ONE-TM EZ Gear-Driven flush valve

Z.WC3.AS.TM
Sensor Floor-Mount, ADA Closet System
Z5665-BWL EcoVantage elongated, ADA floor-mounted vitreous water closet with battery-powered 1.28 gpf ZER6000AV-HET-TM EZ Gear-Driven flush valve

Z.WC3.AS
Sensor Floor-Mount, ADA Closet System
Z5665-BWL EcoVantage elongated, ADA floor-mounted vitreous water closet with battery-powered 1.1 gpf ZER6000AV-ONE-CPM flush valve

Z.WC5.S.TM
Sensor Floor-Mount Closet System
Z5654-BWL - 14” height EcoVantage elongated, floor-mounted vitreous water closet with battery-powered 1.28 gpf ZER6000AV-HET-CPM flush valve

Z.WC3.AM
Manual Floor-Mount, ADA Closet System
Z5665-BWL EcoVantage elongated, ADA floor-mounted vitreous water closet with manual 1.1 gpf Z6000AV-ONE flush valve

Z.WC5.M
Manual Floor-Mount Closet System
Z5654-BWL - 14” height EcoVantage elongated, floor-mounted vitreous water closet with manual 1.28 gpf Z6000AV-HET flush valve.

System comes complete with the following components.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z5972-COMB</td>
<td>Neo-seal gasket kit for floor-mounted bowls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z5955SS-EL</td>
<td>Elongated, standard white, open front toilet seat less cover with stainless steel check hinge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended Carrier: Z1201 or Z1202 EZCarry® 500 lbs load rated High Efficiency Carrier
LAVATORY SYSTEMS

Z.L1.M
Manual Faucet Lavatory System
Z5344 – 20” x 18” wall-hung, concealed carrier arm lavatory includes the lead-free Z7440-XL-FC AquaSpec® polished chrome plated centerset, deck-mount single control faucet with 5” integral spout, ceramic disc cartridge, temperature limit stop, lever control, 0.5 gpm flow control aerator

Z.L2.M
Manual Faucet Lavatory System
Z5344 – 20” x 18” wall-hung, concealed carrier arm lavatory includes the lead-free Z81000-XL-3M AquaSpec polished chrome plated centerset, deck-mount single control faucet with 5” integral spout, ceramic disc cartridge, temperature limit stop, lever control, 0.5 gpm flow control aerator

Z.L3.M
Manual Faucet Lavatory System
Z5344 – 20” x 18” wall-hung, concealed carrier arm lavatory includes the lead-free Z81104-XL-3M AquaSpec 4” polished chrome plated centerset, deck-mount faucet with 4” wrist black handles, 4” integral spout, ceramic disc cartridges, and 0.5 gpm flow control aerator

Z.L4.M
Manual Faucet Lavatory System
Z5344 – 20” x 18” wall-hung, concealed carrier arm lavatory includes the lead-free Z812A1-XL-3F AquaSpec polished chrome plated centerset, 3-1/2” gooseneck faucet with lever handles, ceramic disc cartridges, and 0.5 gpm flow control aerator

Z.L6.M
Manual Faucet Lavatory System
Z5344 – 20” x 18” wall-hung, concealed carrier arm lavatory includes the lead-free Z812B1-XL-3F AquaSpec polished chrome plated centerset, 5-3/8” gooseneck faucet with lever handles, ceramic disc cartridges, and 0.5 gpm flow control aerator

Z.L7.M
Manual Faucet Lavatory System
Z5844 – 20” x 18” cast iron wall-hung lavatory includes the lead-free Z86500-XL AquaSpec polished chrome plated, 4” centerset slow closing metering faucet with 0.5 gpm maximum water conserving spray outlet

System comes complete with the following components.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z8743-PC</td>
<td>Grid drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z8700-8B-PC</td>
<td>1-1/4” cast brass p-trap with cleanout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z8804-XL-LR-LK-PC</td>
<td>Lead-free 1/2” NOM x 3/8” OD supply kit w/loose key and copper risers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended Carriers: Z1224, Z1231
LAVATORY SYSTEMS

Z.L1.S
Sensor Faucet Lavatory System
Z5341 – 20” x 18” wall-hung, single hole, concealed carrier arm lavatory includes the lead-free Z6920-XL-F AquaSense® polished chrome plated, gooseneck battery-powered sensor faucet with 0.5 gpm non-aerated flow control

Z.L2.S
Sensor Faucet Lavatory System
Z5341 – 20” x 18” wall-hung, single hole, concealed carrier arm lavatory includes the lead-free Z6956-XL-FS Cumberland Series polished chrome plated, battery-powered sensor faucet with 0.5 gpm non-aerated flow control

Z.L3.S
Sensor Faucet Lavatory System
Z5341 – 20” x 18” wall-hung, single hole, concealed carrier arm lavatory includes the lead-free Z6950-XL-S-F Aqua-FIT® Serio Series® polished chrome plated, battery-powered sensor faucet with 0.5 gpm non-aerated flow control

Z.L4.S
Sensor Faucet Lavatory System
Z5341 – 20” x 18” wall-hung, single hole, concealed carrier arm lavatory includes the lead-free Z6951-XL-F Aqua-FIT Fulmer Series® polished chrome plated, battery-powered sensor faucet with 0.5 gpm non-aerated flow control

Z.L6.S
Sensor Faucet Lavatory System
Z5344 – 20” x 18” wall-hung, concealed carrier arm lavatory includes the lead-free Z6915-XL-F AquaSense polished chrome plated, centerset battery-powered sensor faucet with 0.5 gpm non-aerated flow control

Z.L7.S
Sensor Faucet Lavatory System
Z5344 – 20” x 18” wall-hung, concealed carrier arm lavatory includes the lead-free Z6955-XL-S-F Aqua-FIT Serio Series polished chrome plated, 4” base centerset battery-powered sensor faucet with 0.5 gpm non-aerated flow control

System comes complete with the following components.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Component</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P6900-TMV-1-XL</td>
<td>Thermostatic mixing valve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z8743-PC</td>
<td>Grid drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z8700-8B-PC</td>
<td>1-1/4” cast brass p-trap with cleanout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z8804-XL-LR-LK-PC</td>
<td>Lead-free 1/2” NOM x 3/8” OD supply kit w/loose key and copper risers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended Carriers: Z1224, Z1231
**CLINICAL SINKS**

**Z.L7.M**  
*Manual Faucet Lavatory System*  
Z5844 20” x 18” cast iron wall-hung, concealed carrier arm lavatory includes the lead-free Z86500-XL AquaSpec polished chrome plated, 4” centerset slow closing metering faucet with 0.5 gpm vandal-resistant pressure compensating male spray outlet flow control  
Recommended Carrier: Z1224

**Z.CS2.M**  
*Manual Clinical Sink System*  
Z5410 floor-mounted, siphon jet service sink with antimicrobial glaze with Z60843AV-BWN AquaVantage exposed bedpan washer flush valve with Z842D6-LSI-5XT back-mounted clinical service sink faucet  
Recommended Carriers: Z1217-B, Z1218-B

**Z.CS1.M**  
*Manual Clinical Sink System*  
Z5420 floor-mounted, siphon jet service sink with antimicrobial glaze with Z6000AV-BWN1 AquaVantage® exposed bedpan washer flush valve with vandal-proof stop cover, sweat solder kit, cast wall flange, and 34-3/8” rough in

---

**System comes complete with the following components.**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z8743-PC</td>
<td>Grid drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z8700-8B-PC</td>
<td>1-1/4&quot; cast brass p-trap with cleanout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z8804-XL-LR-LK-PC</td>
<td>Lead-free 1/2&quot; N.O.M x 3/8&quot; O.D supply kit w/loose key and copper risers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**System comes complete with the following components.**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z5977-NEO</td>
<td>Neo-seal gasket kit for wall-mounted bowls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**System comes complete with the following components.**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z5972-COMB</td>
<td>Neo-seal gasket kit for floor-mounted bowls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contractors who regularly utilize Zurn One Systems report savings around 75 percent total versus ordering, receiving, and installing fixtures and brass from other manufacturers.

DAVID GOMO

LEAN CONSTRUCTION SPECIALIST SALES MANAGER: CONTRACTOR ACCOUNTS